
 

  

 

Tallahassee Big Dog Rescue November  2013 
 

 

 

November is Adopt a 
Senior Pet Month! 

 

  
  

Mystery is our "Senior" that would love a family to 

share her last years with. She was adopted out as our 

puppy 8.5 years ago and is back in the program looking 

again for that forever home. She is a Greyhound mix 

around 65 lbs (tall and slender). She is great with people 

and don't let the 9 years fool you she has a heart of a 4 

year old. She was an indoor dog her whole life and she 

likes to run around the yard to play. She does NOT try to 

get out of the yard. Mystery's only problem is her first 

mom did not socialize her around other animals so she 

would prefer to be an only pet. She has learned to get 

along with her foster family, but it has taken a lot of 

training and she is still working on it. If you know any 

one that wants an active older dog please consider her. 

She loves to go on walks and has no problem walking 

miles. I would imagine she could run them as well; I just 

can't. Her adoption fee is reduced to $100. 
  
  

 

 

ADOPTATHON! 
   

Friday, November 15 
through Sunday, 
November 17 is 

adoptathon weekend 
at Petsmart! If you are 

looking for a new 
family member, this is 
a great time....all of the 

area rescue groups 
will be in the same 
place at the same 

time... 
 

 

 

SANTA PAWS 
IS COMING TO TOWN! 

  
  

Saturday, December 
14 is Big Dog's Day to 

take Santa Paws 
Pictures at 

Petsmart...bring your 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIZWSnB3nMMFI8O-HSZMfa2XRMNMX8C15kzs5KYnVj7l1OWuStlD6AHCe7_gAlQhKHOgUI22D0zt9RVhAVJhP2_IeaI4Gl9Itle7GvEZvzUAfsAp2rZpRuSQH4hLq2rJGVVcB9Dxk2zooHv4nO0PtOuiZyjKCC2krbv2_ngWnDk=&c=AGs5TG0WJNxYMao62UNORdj2FRCfnpftbsvsr9FCTYEanC--NVr4Yg==&ch=zs0EvQkmijaLOPsu1G7JkkSmRqkdkQjJFdV2maBk6Kht-OoEFWv7Vg==


 
 
  
   
 
  

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS! 
 
Saturday, November 9 ,2013  11am until 3pm 
    Adoption Booth at Petsmart 
   
Friday, November 15 through Sunday, November 17 
    Adoptathon Weekend at Petsmart 
   
Saturday, November 23, 2013 11am until 3 pm 
    Adoption Booth at Petsmart 
   
Saturday, December 14, 2013 10am until 3 pm 
    Santa Paws Pictures at Petsmart 

 

 

 

 

HOW YOU CAN HELP!   

 Donate moneyor pet supplies...(collars, 
leashes, dog beds, unsued medications, 
toys, bowls, kennels) 

 Follow us on facebook! 
 Share our newsletter with other animal 

camera and take 
pictures of your pet 

with Santa! Donations 
benefit Tallahassee 

Big Dog Rescue! 
 

 

 

  



lovers! 
 Become a foster parent! 
 Adopt! 
 Spay or Neuter your pets and encourage 

others to do so as well... 

 

 

 

 


